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Mrs.Charles B.Jamison. 
Mrs0Chrles B.Jamlson occured at her home in West Lafaytte.Mrs.amison's 

maiden name was Miss Lizzie Iiart  in. daughter of Mr & Mrs Will iamI4artin of Wes, 

Lafayette.She was married six years ago and at the time of her death. was 27 

years of age.1nterment at Springvale cemetary 
* 	 * 
I 

MR.Eli Frantz. 

Saturday afternoon M.ELi Frantz one of the best known farmers of Sheffield 

township was fatally injured by a runaway team.He wae working in the fields 

and had started for the house when the naimals became frightened and ran away 

Mr.Frantz was thrown from the wagon and thw agon. passed over him crushing his 
chest.He leaves a wife and three children-John,William Frantz and Mre Kelly, 

all of this city. 

Mr.Peter Caster. 

111r .Peter Caster 22year olcif son of Captain Jack Caster died at the family res-

idence• on- -the West Side from typhoid fever.Funeral Tuesday and interment at 
Hebron cemetary. 

* 

IJrs.Geôrge H.Rawles 

I4rs.George H.Rawles of the West Side died today of typhoid fever,aged 44 
years.Burial in Greenbush cemetary. 

11rs.eter  Smith.  
Mrs.Peter B.Smith mother of Prof,Ed.R.Srnith died at the family home.She was 

66 years of age and is survived by the following chi•ldren-Prof.Ed.R.-1 r.J.T. 

Dr ? of Lousjvilleiirs.Jeroine Sims of Delphi and Allen Smith at home.Burial 
at Pretty Prairie. 

* 

Mrs. C .H.Dunlap. 

Mrs.C.H.Durilap dies, at her home. of typhoid feyer,aged 23 years0She lea 

a husband and three small children. 
* 	 * 	* 

Dr • C 'Ferrall. 

The funeral of the late Dr.Frank F.O'Ferrall will take place from thefamily 
residence 81 South Ninth Street.Remains to be placed in the vault at Green- 
bush cemetary. 

* 	 * 	* 

Mrs. G.W.  Bringham. 
Mrs0 George W.Bringham,sister of Henry Marshall and Mrs.George P.Haywood died 

at 3;45 today,aged 37 years of age.A husband and three daughters survive.In-
terment at Montornorenci cemstary. 


